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Last Bay c f The Greal Animal Clearance
6 to 9:30

Specials
Chiffon Scarfs
Special lot of women's fine "Du
Barry" ChiiTon Scarfs, in
plain crepe and flowered ef-

fects; crepe de chine and lib-
erty silks, in white, pink, blue,
lavender; all are neatly hem-

stitched; 2V2 yards long; hand-
some styles; regular $3.50 val-
ues, 6 to 9:30 only .$2.35
Lindsay Lights
1000 "Lindsay" inverted incan-

descent Gas Lights, complete
with fixture, globe.- mantle,
etc. ; wonderful value, tonisht,
6 to 9 :30, at 99

Gloves 73c Pair
Great, special lot of imitation
Buck Gloves for ladies; one-clas- p

style; black, ivory and
buck; regular $1.25 values, on
sale 6 to 9:30 at, pair. ...73
50c Scarfs 10c
Special lot of Swiss Scarfs and
Shams; cut out, embroidered
and "Spaehtel" pieces; large
variety of patterns; 35c to 50c
values at 10

Groceries-Ba- s't
500 bottles Yum Yum Pickles;

size; great value tonight
at, each 20

500 cans of Asparagus Tips;
great value tonight at. . . .20

Pictures 35c Ea.
Special lot of framed Pictures;
ballet girls, in fancy colors;
black, brown and green and
gold frames, at, each. . . .3o

Pictures 18ca.
1000 Framed Pictures; Colonial
Dames and fancy heads;
framed in gold and brown;
ornamented frames; 25c' values
at, each 18
Malines 9c Each
5000 yards of 27-in- maline in

black, lavender, red, cherry and
other good shades; 15c to 25c
values, on sale 6 to 9:30 only
at, per yard 9

Jewelry Specials
Our entire line of gold-fille- d and

French Brooches; 35c to $2.o0
values, at OXE-HAl- .P PRICE

Misses' and Children's gold-plate- d
Bracelets, guaranteed

not to tarnish; great values at,
each 49iColored Pearl Bead Necklaces,
75c values at, each 49tAmerica Alarm Clocks, perfect
timekeepers; great value at,
each 69Plain and fancv Crosses, odd
pieces, at...OXE-HAL- P PRICE

Mounted Combs, plain bands andfancy stone set; great values
at this low price. each...59Entire stock of Jewelry on sale
at clearance sale prices. Great
values.

;JAGK"iy!ARSHALL RETURNS

FORMER PORTLAND MAN BE-

COMES RICH IX NEVADA.

Mining and Banking Ventures Pay
Him Big Profits Finds Old

Homo "Too Slow."

J. P. Marshall, better known as
"Jack" Marshall, former Portland
banker, Exposition promoter and poli-
tician, accompanied by Mrs. Marshall
and his daughter, are spending: a few
days visiting: friends in this city, after
an absence of more than two years,
during which he has been pursuing
Dame Fortune with success In the wilds
of the new Nevada Hap-
py, almost as talkative as ever and
wearing that beaming: smile affected
by prosperous men, Jack Marshall Is
busy telling: his many friends of his
good luck.

The former Portland man is inter-
ested In several mining ventures and
banking enterprises In Goldfleld, and
is a member of the Board of Trade
and other commercial bodies of that
mushroom city.

"I love Portland and Portland peo-
ple." Marshall said last evening:,
launching; Into his favorite pastime of
talking of places and things, "but I
am afraid the city and its people did
not reciprocate that affection, for I
never succeeded In amassing anything
for John P. here, no matter how hard
1 labored. Twenty years In Portland,
and hardly anything to show, for it.
was the record I made here. Compare
that with two years in Nevada, and
practical independence! It seems in-

credible, but, nevertheless it is true.
The principal fault I have found with
Portland is that its population con-
tains too many 'cutthroats;' not only
In the criminal sense, but commercial-
ly, for in my experience I have found
that the moment a man starts on the
upward climb here, others try their
hardest to drag him down, and un-

fortunately in many instances they
succeed only too well.

"Portland and Seattle are too slow.
Look at Los Angeles. Young man,
there is the town of the Pacific Coast.
At the present time they have 350,000
people thera and are Increasing at a
Phenomenal rate. Los Angeles is a
Inrger city than San Francisco If you
take

"Willamette" Sewing Machines at Greatly Reduced Prices
Trunks and Traveling Bags on Sale on the Third Floor

The Meier (Eh
.

Frank
,

Store

Our Men's Wear Specials

surprised

monopoly;

probably

Handkerchiefs;
all

"Shawknit" Sox;
sizes;

25c values, yfof
at,
Australian jersey-ribbe- d Un-

derwear; natural medium weight,
values,

. ..0C
German sanitary Underwear;

natural medium
drawers; OQ

values,
Men's ;

form-fittin- g, French

"Monarch" Shirts;
cuffs attached, new patterns, good assort-

ment; regular $1 values, sale today only at remarkably
price of

Our entire stock of Mufflers, Reefers Dress on at
one-thir- d off the price. Best styles.

Four-in-Han- ; made French fold or reversible, also
English squares; beautiful designs light dark color-- r
ings; values up each for.... JJs

Boys' "Buster Sweaters; best styles; $1 79
High-grad- e prices; golf, pleated or stiff bosoms; hand-

some patterns and colorings; all sizes:
$1.50 values. . .$1.15 $2.00 talues. . .$1.65 $3.00 values. . .$2.39

Veiling Is Very Low Priced Today
Four los of Veilings sale today surprisingly low

Fancy dotted chiffon Veilings in white, black a
large variety colorings. Best values ever these prices.

25c Veilings at 13c a Yard 50c Veilings at a Yard
40c Veilings 19c a Yard Veilings at 33c a Yard

Ribbon Specials for Today

the

dozen linen
hem; at,

lot of fancy and metal 10
colors 15c per dozen values

at a
in the Sheet and

music an price.
the Me

U. A.," Thou
many others. All

on Music the 1
rear main floor; on

will find this statement correct. In Los
Angeles they want some

that improvement is secured im-
mediately. They no

or or other city em-
ployes. They pay them good salaries

exact the best service from
men. They also have a sufficient num-
ber of men in all city departments

no trouble in good

"The first thing I notice on
in the town I called for so
years is that the Mayor has the
proposed raise in salaries for the police

Angeles, pays her po-

licemen $100 a month and has three
times as many men on the force as has

and yet some Portland people
try to tell me that Portland is still
the second largest city on the
I shall be very much if the
next rates Portland than
third, and probably fourth, or Oakland
is of a city

"Mind you, I do not say these things
about Portland with for
is city that will always

first In and that
is But in spite of the love
I have for this city, I cannot help but

that instead of with
the strides she take, other
on the Coast are allowed to
eclipse her in almost every

"There is too much pefty jealousy
existing the

whose object it is to advance the
Interests of the there is also

tolerance for the railway
there is too much 'moss-bac- k

ism' among the moneyed men of
this three things will be

to be the of the
lack of ' in

status. Another bad fea-
ture is the of politics with

but owing to absence I am
familiar enough with the political

at present to any fur-
ther comment on this point."

"What is the status of the
Mr. Marshall was

asked.
"It will come out right," was the

brief then Marshall went
on to explain that his interests were
in while those of the Sulli-
van Trust were in

that he was not in with
except on the stock

at Goldfleld.
Mr. and his wife and

will return to their home in Nevada
next but will
Portland again next Summer.

All forms of scrofula, salt rheum and
the trouble to yoif the blood purifier.

Men's large size pure linen
width 20c val- - Itues, on sale today only at C

Men's plain black and
the run of the mill; all

best on sale to-- 1
day pair

Men's wool
color,

shirts and drawers; $1 Qi
on sale at

Men's woolen
color, all sizes

shirts and $1.50 C 1
at- - M

Underwear color,
neck ; (T 1 A C

$1.75 values for V J
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ter

lot of 2000 satin and
Taffeta Ribbons; plain

widths IV2 to 7; black Sfgreat value yard

lot of Taffeta ' and Rib-
bons; light dark

'12, 16; values up to 20c the 1
yard, on sale at J

2000 yards of Silk ; 4 to.

6 inches wide;
designs; a full assortment

plain high-grad- e Ribbons,
of the best style and selling
regularly 85c yard; yourfchoice
at this exceptionally low
price, the yard ....... C

200 women's pure Handkerchiefs; ed initial
d; 14-inc- h best 35c values, each... 23

Special cut steel Buttons; Dnipn
desirable sizes and ; to $2

Today Sheet Music 15c Copy
Great Saturday sale Music Department. Popular vocal

instrumental at unusually low "Iola," "Cheer Up,
"Waiting at Church," "Waltz Around Again,

Willie," "Good Old S. "Alice, Where Going?"
"Beautiful Star'of Heaven," Ball" and
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POLICEMEN SALOON BUMS

REVELATIONS AT A HEARING
AMAZE MAYOR IiAXE.

Executive Emphatically Expresses
His Opinion of Blnecoats Who Ac--.

copt Hospitality of Dives.

Patrolmen stationed in the North
End are accustomed to take their
daily "nips" and to eat "free lunch" in
the saloons of that district, according
to the testimony of Patrolman Fields,
who was hauled before the police com-
mittee yesterday on a charge of cow
ardice. During a fight in the Burnslde 1

Exchange saloon recently, Fields was
accused by Patrolman Wade of having
exhibited lack of nerve, failing to coma
to Wade's assistance when the latter
was attacked by two men. The com-
mittee has not determined what action
it will take.

After Wade had accused him of
"showing the white feather," Fields
made countercharges, alleging that
Wade had taken too much whiskey
the night of the trouble. In his testi-
mony yesterday. Fields declared that
other officers were in the habit of ac-
cepting drinks from the saloon-keepe- rs

without offering to pay for them.
This interested the members of the
committee and they are determined to
sift the matter to the bottom.

Fields said that when Wade took the
whiskey, he himself accepted a cup of
coffee from the saloon-keepe- r. The
coffee was served in a back room.

"Is it customary for officers when
on duty to eat lunches and take drinks
in back rooms of saloons?" Inquired
R. L. Sabin, a member of the commit-
tee.

"Yes, occasionally," was the reply.
This aroused the indignation of May-

or Lane, and he expressed his opinion
of patrolmen who accepted favors
from saloon .men.

"The habit of bumming lunches or
drinks from a saloon man puts you
under obligations?" asked the Mayor.

Fields admitted that it did.
"It's the worst kind or bumming,"

continued Mayor Lane. "It is nearly
as bad as being a vag. Anybody that
bums that way has no right to arrest
a man for vagrancy."

Henry Maier and Charley Webber, of
the Burnside Exchange, who had the
fight with Wade, were called. They

6 to 9:30
Specials

Shopping Bags
5000 rush Shopping Bags; best

style, double handle; best value
ever offered at this special low
price, each 19

On Sale in Toy Dept. 3d Floor.

Velvet Ribbons
Satin back black velvet Ribbon,
2 and 3 inches wide: very
heavy quality; regular 40c and
45c value, on sale tonight, from
6 to 9:30 at, per yard 22

Bedspreads at$3
Great special lot of Marseilles
fringed Bedspreads ; beautiful
designs and marvelous values,
at this low price, each. $3.00

Teacloths $1.32
Special lot of 200 Tea Cloths,
of hemstitched satin damask ;

splendid styles and grand val-

ue; 6 to 9:30 tonight.. $1.32

Sailor Hats 25c
500 children's felt Sailor Hats;
good styles and colors; great
value, 6 to 9:30 tonight. .25

Corsets 39c Pr.
Odd lots of Corsets in black,
white and drab, good models;
regular values from 75c up to
$1.25 each ; your cfroiee, 6 to
9:30 only, at, pair 39

White Skirts
Women's fine white Petticoats;
wide flounces, lace and em-

broidery trimmed ; regular
$1.50 and $1.75 values, on sale,
6 to 9:30 only, at each.$1.03

Infants' Dresses
Infants Dresses, made of fine

cambric and nainsook, lace and
embroidery trimmed, beading
and ribbons ; regular $2 values,
on sale, 6 to 9:30, at.. $1.28

Second Floor.

Toilet Goods
Special lot of Hot Water Bottles

and Fountain Syringes, bestquality, red and white rubber:
1.25. $1.35 and $1.45 values, on

sale at, each 9S"Premium" Whirling Sprav Sy-
ringes; frreat value $1.49Chamois Chest Protectors; regu-
lar $1.75 values for .$1.19Special lot Whisk Brooms..l6cBath Gloves, fine friction glove:
special at, per pair 19cNonpareil Emery Boards, 2fc
packages, on sale at 18cPaper Napkins; 60 folded, as-
sorted colors. In box; spe-
cial io25c Linen Writing Tablets, ruled
and unruled; special at...l5cFountain Pens; every one guar-
anteed: great value at 79cSchool Fountain Pens at.... 19cSteamboat Playing Cards .S

Box Poker Chips for 4I"500" Tally Cards, dozen 8d

said that ft had been a common thing
for them to serve whiskey to Patrol-
men Wade and Galbralth. They tes-
tified that the patrolmen would go into
an employment agency next door and
send in for drinks. They never actu-
ally saw the two policemen take the
drinks, but knew the liquor was or-
dered for them.

The saloon men said when the pa-
trolmen first began to get drinks in
that way they used to send in a full
bottle of liquor with three glasses, and
that the agent in the employment of-
fice, who was a of the
policemen, always returned the tray

'Fightingthe BeefTrust"

a delicious

Portland Agents for Butterick Patterns for and 1 5c
Portland Agents Colombia Yarns Second Floor

The Meier d& Frank Store

Boys'

today.
tiptop pick

taste straw
Smith.' meats.

10c

for

Suit Sale
Extraordinary for this, last day

of the great annual clearance sale. addi-

tion to the extra special values here
the entire stock is marked at very low prices.

Boys' wool Suits, made with knickerbocker
trousers and best style coat, with yoke and
belt; Norfolk style, excellent materials of
fancy cheviot and and dark gray and
brown mixtures ; new, school Suits
for boys of all ages; C 1 (Xat

Boys' Rubber Capes; new line just
regular $2.50 values, on ff 1 QO

sale at 5

Little boys' Reefers and Overcoats; ages' 2
to 7 years; fancy tweeds and also

chevron on sleeves; best
$3.50 values, on sale at ffO

low price of,

Boys' best styles,

Saturday Hosiery Bargains
"Women's Hose; fast black, ed foot, all O

sizes; regular 40c value, on sale at . JC
Women's black Hose; sizes 9 to 10, all sizes; best

25c values, on sale today at, per pair ..;'C
Women's black worsted Hose; seamless foot, welt top, all sizes;

regular 40c values, on sale today at r
fast black cotton Hose; ed foot, welt top; 1 fl-

ail sizes; regular 25c values, at IOC
Children's,' linen KneevStockingrs; black cotton, linen knee,

medium weight, seamless foot, sizes 6 to 10; 25c values, IQ.
on sale at C

black cotton fine ribbed; sizes 5y2 to S'z; Mbest 25c values, on sale today at HPC
Boys' and girls' 35c Stockings; sizes 5 to 8; per pair 17

Today Great Values in

with 30 cents In payment for
three drinks. But they declared
that at times men would nearly
empty bottle and therefore
whiskey was sold at a Finally
they Into the habit of sending in
the whiskey to the three in glasses,
and refused to trust them with a full
bottle. Webber that when thirsty
patrolmen go a saloon they have
a certain sign they make with their
fingers to indicate what kind of liquor
they want. He refused to what
the signs are, declaring that they are
"trade secrets."

Fields in his own behalf that

THIS
L.

Oregon Chickens, lb., Cold

Oregon's meats will outshine themselves at Smith's The
quality, the of Oregon's beeves will be served over

our counters. Eastern, cold-stora- meats like compared with

values the
In

announced

tweeds
attractive

marvelous
values

received;
the

cheviots,
blue cheviots;

the
unusually each...S

$5 Reefers, at $3.63

fleece-line- d

fleece-line- d
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Beef 5
Beef to roll or boil - : ,.. . .;

Brisket, Pot Eoast 5$
Hearts, to stuff and ...... . 5
Necks of beef, to boil .- ,- .

Beef, for stew and pot-pi- e . - 5
to cook with dumplings : : 5?

Liver, fry with bacon and .1 5
Liver to boil and-has- 5
Corned Beef (Irishman's Turkey)', boil with cabbage 6
Corned to boil and hash ....! 6
Hamburg Steak, serve with Tomato Sauce. . . ... 8
Shoulder Steak, serve German style 8
Pot Roast, serve with gravy and browned potatoes . . 8
Shoulder Roast, delicious spiced : 8
Beef Prime Rib Roast, serve with Yorkshire Pudding.lO
Round Steak, fry with onions. . 10
Sirloin Steak, spread with 12l
Small Porterhouse Steak, serve piping hot. - . .,
Rib Steak, with lemon garnish 12t

Rib Roast, sufficient of itself

Children's
Apparel
Great special lot of children's Dresses

of and white checked material ;

suspender style, with blue and red
waists of cashmere; ages fl? 1
6 to 14 years; at, each M 0

Children's Astrachan Coats: full length
garments, made box style; fancy metal
buttons; double-breaste- d; gray, green
and tan; ages 2 to 6 ff
years; .grand values at. .

Children's full-leng- th Coats, in blue, red
and brown materials, piped with red;
emblem on sleeve and red flannel lin-
ing; ages 4 to 14 years; CO OA
value extraordinary at. ..PUOur entire stock of misses' and chil-

dren's apparel at low clearance prices.

when Wade was fighting the two men
he was guarding a man who had been
arrested. Captain Bruin and others of
the police force testified that Wade
was not drunk on the night of the
trouble, and showed no signs of having
been drinking.

The case of Patrolman Galbralth, ac-
cused of having used unnecessary
force in making an arrest, was contin-
ued, as witnesses against him were out
of town.

Commander Brown's Ankle Sprained
CINCINNATI, Feb. 1 R. B. Brown.

WE ARE UNTIL TEN

per 15c to 18c No Storage Stuff
BEEF

grain-fe-d

for Beef Loaf

for
roast

Beef,
onions

Beef,

when

butter
.1&y-2-$

Rolled 12l2

black

Pigs' Heads .,

Feet . 5
Pork : 8
Sausage 10
Our own Pure . .12
Pork Shoulder Roast.l2i2
Our own 17

OREGON
Stew .' 6
Front Quarters.. 10
Shoulders 10

Lamb Shoulder Ch'ps.l2i2

Veal Stew . . . . .

Shoulder Roast
Breast of Veal
Leg of Veal

Sale

FRANK SMITH MEAT CO.

.,. 8
,.10

.121,

6 to 9:30
Specials

Whisk Brooms
500 fine quality Whisk

best 2;.o values, on sale from
6 to 9:30 tonight at, each.l6J

Writing Paper
Special lot of Initial Writing
Paper; Whiting's best quality
linen; new shape; embossed in
colors; all initials 43

Men's Ties 12c
Men's fine silk reversible Four-in-Ha- nd

Ties; tecks and shield
bows; light and dark color-
ings; best patterns; 25c and
35c values, on sale at.... 12
Men's Kerchiefs
Men 's fancy silk and . linen
Handkerchiefs; large variety
of beautiful designs and color-
ings; best 50o values, on sale,
6 to 9:30, at ......SJ9

Curtain Rods 7c
1000 54-in- ch brass
Rods, with .white ends, com-
plete with brackets, etc; great
special value, tonight, 6 to
9:30, at.... ... ,7

Sash Lace 17c
1000 yards of Sash Lace for

30 inches wide; white
and ecru; great value tonight,
6 to 9:30, at 17

On Sale on Third Floor.

Rompers at 62c
Children's Rompers of fine
quality checked ginghams and
blue ehambrays; ages 1 to 7
years; great special values, 6
to 9:30 tonight, at 62
Knee Pants 60c
Boys' fine grade Corduroy Knee
Pants; extra well made and
finished; tan color; regular 75c
and 85c values, 6 to 9:30.6O

Plates at 1 5c Ea.
500 fancy German China Plates;
neat decorations, assorted de-

signs in bread, butter and des-
sert sizes; 25c values, on sale,
6 to 9:30, at... 15

Groceries
51 lbs. Sugar. gl.OO
M. & F. famous Mocha Java

Coffee: superior to most 40c
grades: KTeat value 23Paper Shell Walnuts lb .150

20-o- z. bottle Queen Olives.. 45
2 cans Alpha Corn, special. .25C
Burnett's Lemon Essence. . ,20c
C. & B. Vlnesrar. quarts, at.25C
1- - lb. can Shrimps, special. .IOC
2- - lb. can Shrimps, special.. 20c
1 package Domino Sufrar. . . 55
S lbs. Mission White FiKS-.ao-

b. can of Ghirardelli's Ground
Chocolate for 27

b. pker. of Baker's Unsweet-
ened Chocolate for 35Gallon Honeysuckle Syrup. 15iQuart Log: Cabin Penoche
Syrup 23d

commander-in-chi- ef of the Grand Army
of the Republic, had an ankle sprained
today while a-- passenger on a Balti-
more & Ohio Southwestern train which
collided with a switch engine at Norwood.

GRAND WIND-U- P.

The last day of our great January Bala
brings thousands of bargains. Great spe-
cial values in suits, coats, waists, mus-
lin underwear, hosiery, corsets, knitwear,
umbrellas, gloves, dress goods, men's
furnishings, etc, etc You can't afford to
miss these wonderful values.

M'ALLEN & M'DONNELL.

OPEN O'CLOCK EVENING
226-C- ALDER 8T, BET.
FIRST AND SECOXD 8TS.

We will double our force of clerks for today. Bear in mind that we
will wait on you promptly. Our great crowd of afternoon shoppers will
be managed in competent style, and there will be no delays. There will be
plenty of all kinds of meat. We guarantee to keep our sidewalks free of a
jam today.

5
Pigs'

Hocks

Lard.

Hams

Lamb
Lamb
Lamb

Veal

Brooms;

Extension

curtains;

Granulated
and

PORK
Pork Sides
Leaf Lard . .
Pickled Pork
Pork Loin Roast
Pork Chops :

Pork Steak
Our Breakfast Bacon.

SPRING LAMBS
Lamb Loin Roast ...
Lamb Rib Roast .
Legs of Lamb
Rib and Loin Chops

VEAL
Veal
Veal
Veal
Veal

Rib Cutlets
Should 'r C'tl'ts
Loin Roast
Loin Cutlets

It is money in our pocket when the beef trust maxkets cheat on weights, and serve poor, tough meats, and advertise things they do
tend to sell. People know that Smith gives a SQUARE DEAL, and the people stay with Smith.

121,
121
121,.
..15
..15
..15
17io

...15
..15c
..15c
..15c

12i,
.121.C
..15d
...15
not pre- -


